[Hypersensitivity reactions in patients with irritable colon syndrome].
In a group of 74 patients with irritable colon syndrome the studies were carried out evaluating the frequency of abnormal reactions after meal and positive skin reactions with extracts of inhalatory and alimentary substances, 0.1% histamine and 1% codeine. An assessment was also done of the correlation of skin reactions with the degree of irritability of the large bowel expressed as score. Abnormal reactions after meal were reported by 89% of the studied patients with irritable colon syndrome. All meals giving abnormal reactions after consumption may be the source of allergens and may trigger allergic reactions in predisposed persons, but many of them, in view of the contents of histamine, tyramine, and the ability of release or synthesis and release of mast cell mediators, may cause reactions of pseudoallergic mechanism. Intensity of skin reaction in the form of oedema and erythema after intracutaneously administered codeine varied between the studied groups. The highest intensity was found in patients with irritable colon syndrome (ICS) who had intermittent diarrhoeas. The intensity of oedematous skin reaction after codeine in patients with ICS was correlated with the degree of irritability of the large bowel evaluated by the accepted score. The obtained results may be an indirect evidence of the participation of pseudoallergic reaction in the pathological mechanism of ICS in certain patients.